
BIG LAND SALE!

.
J. N. LEAK

The "Land Man"

BS

334 acres of land within three miles
of Princeton with dwellings and out¬
buildings for the small sum of $16
]>er ncrc.

234 acres of land, hounded by lands
of W. B. Knight, \V. H. Hellams. W.
H. Baldwin; seven-room dwelling,
live-room cottage, line barn, two
tenant houses, four horse farm in
cultivation, well supplied with water
and timber. Price $22 per acre.

350 acres of land, more or less,
bouudcd on West by lands of D. A.
Davis. Mrs. R. C. Drown, D. .1. Davis,
and North by Arthur Hudgcns ami
East and South by Durgess place.
Said place 3 1-2 miles from city of
Laurens. Something like 5,000 cords
of wood and timber on land. Price
$20 per acre on following terms: one
aud two aud three years,

100 acres of land with six-room
dwelling with good tenant houses, up-
to-date'out buildings. This is a very
desirable home and a beautiful farm,
situated in three miles of Ware
Shoals, on the main thoroughfare lead¬
ing from Laurens to Ware Shoals.
Prlco $4,000.00.

Six acres of land, 5-room cottage,
good barn and other outbuildings, 2
acres wired in, four nice building sites,
at Watts Mills village, price $2,500.

13 1-2 acres of land, half mile from
Enoree, with corn and wheat mills, the
latter being in running condition.
Price $2,750.

1-3 acre of land with six-room dwell¬
ing In town of Clinton situated ou
Adair Street. Price $2,200.
P 125 &fjres of land, with seven-
Voorn. dwelling, barn aud outbuildings,
bounded by lands of Rebecca Simp¬
son, John Chlldress and others. Price
$30 per acre.
' 219 acres of land with dwelling ami
outbuildings, bounded b.V lu.hdn of .T.
M. Phil pot, B. F\ TGWy and others.
Price $10 per acre*

85 acres of Ittro! more or less, eight-
room dwelling, 3 tenant houses, good
barn and outbuildings, in the town of
Lanford. Price $6,500.

tiO acres of land in Yo»ngs township,
nown as the Old Smith Place, nice
ottage and good barn and outbuild¬

ings. Price $1,850.

196 acres of land at Boyds Mill,known as the old Lark homestead;
lias beautiful dwelling, nicely situated,
with good outbuildings and tenant
houses. This property will be closed
out in the next sixty days. Prices will
be made right and terms arranged.

4 acres of land with two dwellingsin town of Fountain Inn, nicely lo¬
cated. Prices and terms made right.

1 acres of land, more or less, and
ten-room dwelling, electric lights and
water works on West Main street,City of Laurens, 159 foot front. This
is the finest location in the city of
1.4*11 rents and the building js up-to-
<hiie. where you will have tho ad¬vantage^ of ü country home and still
be on the mal)) street In the cityof Laureps, Terms Olid price made
right.
167^ acres of land with seven-roon*.

cottage, well supplied with tenant
houses and out buildings. In three
miles of Gray Court, S. C., conven¬
ient to schools and churches. This is
a nice location in a thickly settled
community, surrounded by the best
white people. Price $4175. Terms
made easy.

SO acres of land in the town of Lan¬
ford, with beautiful cottage nicely lo¬
cated. Price $6,500.

2 beautiful six-room cottages in
town of Gray Court, nicely locale'
close to business part of tho town.
Prices right and terms made easy. Al¬
so 3 lots BUitnhlo for residence lots In
town of Gray Court.
One lot of land 50 ft. fronting on

North Harper street, 210 feet deep
with store-room 20x50 near the Watts
mill.

Out' ht f.onting North Hat'ller St.,
100x210 feet deep, price $800.00.

3 business lots near the Watts mill
fronting North Harper street. 25x150
feet deep.
One lot with 5-room cottage front¬

ing Mock street, 110x300 feet deep.
2 acres of land, more or less, and

Si-room dwelling, store-house and out¬
building at Owings Station. This prop¬
erty is well located to establish the
trade nnd is worth more than the mon¬
ey we ask, $2,650.00.

If you do not find what you want let me know your wants
and I will find it for you.

J. N. LEAK
The Real Estate Mao That Divides the Harth lo Suit Your Purse

r-
S Uncle Sam Says You Should Have
I A Mail Box to Get
. Your Mail Delivered by Carriers

"THE CITY GEM,,_
The Best Home Mail Box

Delivery Starts September 1st.

Finish. A rich dark olive green; made of refined Bessomer
steel, all joints riveted, and finished In enamel baked on at 300 Fall.
When Ihe door is opened the mail is brought forward in a conve¬
nient manner for removal.

The top letter flap is automatically closed, with a spring. Drop
letter has a guard to prevent romovnl of letters. A largo clip on

front door holds papers and packages too large for the box.
Words "Letters' and "U. S. Mail" are raised or embossed In

tho metal. The door has a glass covered "peep-hole." so that own¬

er can tell at a glance if box contains mail. Fitted with brass-noso
lock, and name plate.

Palmetto Drug Co.
W. H. WASHINGTON, Manager.

Laurens, S. C.

COUNTRY'S FIRST
5,000,000 CITY

Now York's Population N'ow Exceeds
This Number by Over 4ou.Second
in World to lteuch Murk.
New York. Aug. 13..New York has

just achieved the distinction of being
the first citv In the western hemisphere
and the second In the world to pass
the 5,000,000 mark In population. The|
margin by which this record was gain¬
ed this week was not a wide one since
according to the figures of tho board
of health the greater city now con¬
tains exactly 5,000,407 people. This
estimate Is based on the otllcial cen¬
sus taken in April last year which
gave New York a population of 1,766,-
S33, so that within a period of fifteen
months there has been an increase of
233,674 equal to the population of a
largo sized city. Since 1898 when the
population of New York was but 3.-
272,418 there has been an increase of
53 per cent., a striking record in it¬
self. The great concentration of pop¬
ulation has not been injurious to the
health of New York's citizens, howev¬
er. On the contrary figures for the
last thirteen years show a falling off!
in the death rate. According to the |
liures of the health department for
the past week the death rate was only
a fraction over 14 to each one thous¬
and inhabitants, which is one per cent,
lower than the lowest record of the
last thirteen years. The infant mor¬
tality among children less than one
year of age was 156 In 1,0U0 as against|
235 in tho corresponding week for
1010. At the present rate of increase
it is figured that New York will out¬
strip London and become the largest
city in the world within the next 25
years.

* PARTISAN LEADERS OF S.
By Anna Prenllss.

Winning first prize in contest of D.
A. lt., Laurens Chapter.
The partisan lenders of South Caro¬

lina were the men, who, during the
American Reaolutlon, when the Brit¬
ish under Cornwallis, Tarleton, Raw-
don and others were overrunning the
state, led their neighbors and friends
who banded themselves together to
protect their homes, families, and
lives. The men whom they led to vic¬
tory, wore woolen garments, called
hunting shirts, woven by their wives
and daughters, their caps were of ra¬

coon skin, with the tails of a racoon

or squirrel hanging down behind;
their trousers und bIiocs wort' of fleer-
tikln. Each man rotlo his own horse,
Some carried reaping hooks and mow¬

ing Bcyths, this InBtoad of swords,
and a few carried pitch forks which
they used as spears. Most of Sumter's
men carried a rifle, or the flintlock
sort, with this, the back woodsmen
could send a bullet to the distance
of two hundred yards Into an object
the size of a man's hat. Each rifle¬
man had a powder horn slung over
his shoulder, and wore a knife in his
belt. It is said of Sumter's men that
they were always ready "to scalp an

Indian, to hug a bear, and to fight
British dragoons.' They laid them¬
selves in the swamps of the Santee
and Pee Doo rivers. By means of
BUCh signals, as the hooting of an owl,
the chattellng of a squirrel, 111«-
screaming of a panther, they warned
one another of the approach of 111«-
enemy. They would dasli out and
fight a desperate hand-to-hand battle,
and then disappear Into the forest.
The greatest partisan Laders were
Francis Marlon, Thomas Sumter, and
Andrew Plckons,
Francis Marlon was horn al Wlnl

paw in 1732. As a boy, he wanted to
lead a a-fnring life, bill a ship wreck
caused him to change his mind, hi
an expedition flfj^ isi ihc Indians in
17."i!>. he wont
other In I7G1, V
ant under Captain William Moult rlo.1
lie was appointed to a captaincy In
tin; regular army in I77">. watt man.' a

brigadier general by Governor Rot-
ledgo in 177s. Fortunately for bis
country, just before Charleston fell
ho sprained his ankle, and retired
from the garrison, so therefore was
not made a prisoner of war. After
the surrender, lie began his swift and
sudden attacks upon the enemy. Tarl¬
eton once attempted to catch him. but
gave It up saying: "Come on. boys,
let's go back and we'll soon find the
"game cock'"" (Sumtor), but as for this
old fox the devil himself could not
catch him." From that incident, the
title of "Swamp Fox" has clung to11 tho gallant Marion.' He, with the
help of Llghthorse Harry Lee from
Virginia, took Forts Motte and Wat¬
son. At the battle of Kutaw Springs,
he commanded the right under Greeno.
After tho British retreat to Charles-
tori, he went to a session of the Pro¬
vincial Congress. His face always
wore a Stem, hard look. Ho had lit¬
tle to say, but Boomed never to sleep,
and was always ready to rush Into
the tlilckcst part of the light. After
tho war. he occupied himself with
fanning. Ho died February 27*li.
1795, /

Thomas Stimtor >s .'"u" in Vir*

i^z ist ihc Indians in
a|,v7/ volunteer. In an-

l flsbrvcti as a BOUtoU"

ginin in 1734. He was ft volunteer in
the French and Indian War, and was
present at Braddock's defeat. In
March 1770, he became lieutenant-col¬
onel in the American army. After
the capture of Charleston by the Brit¬
ish, lie took refuge in the swamps of
tho Santee with the rank of briga¬
dier-general. On July 12th, he defeat¬
ed a British detachment on the Ca-
tawba and on August 18th, was de¬
feated at Fishing Creek by Tarleton.
He collected another corps, and on
November 12th defeated Colonel Morn¬
ings near Broad River. In the battle
of Blaekstocks, November 1780 he was

severely wounded; but in March 1781,
ln> raised three new regiments and in
concert with Marion, Pickei and ot'i-
ers harraSoed the British unceasing¬
ly. His courago was so bold that it
often led him into battHe against
forces much greater than his own.
Sometimes he was defeated, but al¬
ways came out of defeat as undaunt¬
ed as before. In 1781, Congress pass¬
ed a resolution of thanks to him and
his men. After the war. Sumter had
a great public career; he first served
as Congressman from South Carolina,
then as United States senator, and 11-
nally as Minister to Brazil. He was
the last surviving general of the Rev¬
olution .dying near Caindon, S. C, in
1832.
Andrew Bickens was born at Baxton

County, Pennsylvania, September 13,
1739. The family moved to South
Carolina in his boyhood. In 1761, he
served as a volunteer in an expedi¬
tion against the Cherokee Indians. At
the outbreak of the Revolution, he
was made a captain and rose to the
rank of brigadier-general. With Ma¬
rion and Sumter, he kept the held at
head of partisan troops, after the
state was overrun by (he British. In
llebruary. 77!». he defeated a party of
Tories at Kettle Creek, and was de¬
feated himself at the battle of Cow-
pens, he commanded the militia. For
bis conduct on this occasion. Con¬
gress voted him a sword. In Juno, he
took the British forts at Augusta, af¬
ter a siege Of two Weeks. At the bat¬
tle of Eutaw springs, be commanded
a brigade of South Carolina, militia.
He served his people 111 many ways,
from the close of the war to the year;
1801, when be retired from public
life. He died at Tomasso PendietoII
District, South Carolina, August 18th,
1817.
These men carried on that kind of

war-fare that was safest for their
country and most fatal to the enemy.
The men, whom these great partisans
led. drove away the armies of the In¬
vaders, and won the final victory for
the American cause.

Misery From 1'psct Stomach and Dys-:
pepsin Will Vanish.

If what yon just ate Is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour and undigested,
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fulness, nausea, bad taste
in mouth and stomach headache.this
Is Indigestion.
Bloodlne costs only fifty cents and

will thoroughly cure tho worst case
of Dyspepsia, and leave sufllcienl
about the house in case some one else
in the family may suffer from stoin-
ache trouble or indigestion.

Get a bottle of Bloodlne now and
eat what you like the next meal and
then take a tenspootlful of Bloodlne
to digest and prepare for assimila¬
tion into the blood all the food you
eat: besides, it makes you go I»; the
table with a hearty, healthy appetite;
but what will please you most is that
you will feel that your stomach and
Intestines are clean and fresh, and
you will not need to re-ort to laxa¬
tives of liver pills for biliousness or
const ipatlon.

This city will have many Bloodlne
cranks, as some peopcl will call them,
but you will be cranky about this
splendid prescription, too, If you over
have indigestion or gastritis, or any
other stomach misery, take Bloodlne.
Mail orders will be filled by the
Bloodlno Corporation. Boston, Mass.

Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

Sol Ire of Flection.
Star- of South Carolina.
County of Laurens;
Whereas, petitions signed by a legal

number of the qualified electors and
froo-holdors residing hi Sohullletown
School District No. 3. l.aur-iis Coun¬
ty, South Carolina, asking for ail elec¬
tion upon tho qitostlon of voting a 3
mill tax upon property in said school
district t<> bo used for school purposes
have been filed with tho County Board
of Education, an election i; hereby
ordered upon said question, said elec¬
tion to be held on the 2.".th day of Aug.
1911, at the Lnngston School House,
under the innnngemi ni of the school
trustees of said school district
Only such electors as return real

or personal property for taxation and
w ho exhibit their tax receipts and
registration certificate as required hi
the general election shall be allowed,
to vote. Those favoring the 3 mill
tax shall vote a ballot with the word
"Yes"' written or printed thereon.
Those against the tax shall cast a bal¬
lot with the word "No" written or
printed thereon. Bolls shall open at
the hour of 8 o'clock in the forenoon
and shall remain open until (be hour
of i o'clock in the afternoon when they
shall dose ami the ballots be counted,
Tho trustee.-: shall report tho re¬

sults of the election to tho County
Auditor and to the County Superin¬
tendent of Educntlon within ten days
thereafter.

gko. i.. Pitts,
3-2t Co. Supl. of Ed.

See our white and gold Dinner S
37 pieces, best quality, price $3»9n

s. M. a K. Ii. Wflkes & )o.
. *4 .1

Embroidery
Flouncings

This week we will throw on the
counter two lots of the above. These
we bought at a bargain and offered at
almost half their real value. They
come in 5 yard lengths and will not
be cut under any consideration. The
price is 50 cents and 75 cents. Only a
limited quality offered. Act promptlybefore they are sold. Can't be dupli¬cated this season at these prices.

LACE CURTAINS
This week we open direct from

the manufacturers a line of LaceC ure¬
tains running from 50 cents to $1.50
a pair. Inspection will prove these to
be good value for the money.

W. Q. Wilson & Co.

Orangeburg College
Orangeburg, S. C.

This school with a great faculty of
Sixteen College and University trained
teachers, will begin its Eighteenth ses¬
sion September 20th. Expenses have
been placed within reach of everybody.
Board, the best in the State, at actual
cost. Fine healthful location. Electric
lights. Artesian water. Broad open
fireplaces. Thorough courses in Short¬
hand and Bookkeeping. Fine Conserva¬
tory of Music. Rooms for a number of
new students. We absolutely guar¬
antee satisfaction. Large patronage
from Laurens county. No safer school
for your child in all the land. Write to¬
day for our beautiful new catalogue.
Address
PRESIDENT W. S. PETERSON,

147 Broughton St. . Orangeburg, S. C.

00 IhLI
Did You Give Us Your Order for Your Coal'-'

If Not, We Want to Figure With You.

REMEMBER
VVc send a ticket with each and every load,of

coal. This insures you against being charged with
coal which you do not get.

We handle only one grade of coal he best. This
insures you against getting a cheap grade of coal.
For there is a difference in coal.

We give a small order the same attention thai
we do a large one.

J.WM.M.Eichelberger jThe Coal Men of Experience
Office Phone 33 Night Phone 276

SCtiOFlELD ENGINES m BOILERS
1
for

I

"Have Stood the Test of Time"..
hey have no superior in pojfll fA DURABILITY and are Befit Adaptijf
Saw Mills, Oil Mills. Cotton Gins; In fact, whore Ua Duty

required. WrKo forpric« son Saw Mills, Bhinglo Mills
BOILERS. Wo carrj for imm< Hau shipment 0

Constructed Boilers, ramciiur from 12 II. P, '

\V ! It< todaj for our illustrator* catufo
J. S. SCHOFIEIO'S "SONS CO., Works .'did Head Offi'

Branch Oilic* 307 Vest TrM* i-reei, Ch?

WeAUo i
M.vnil.if im/

Towrr»jr<ink,,
Stantfpipe,,Si " Supporting

\


